
 
Make and Take 

Artists and Fashionista’s Tour 

    ManneqART Museum      The Queens Ink   Maryland Fashion Institute 
 
When was the last time you let your creative juices flow? This itinerary is perfect for budding 
fashionistas and offers a unique opportunity to make something special at each of the three 
stops! 

Day Trip 
 
First Stop:  Savage Mill and The Queens Ink. Make a set of Art Cards using a treasure trove of 
stamps, ink and art paper!  After class, wander through the shop for special buys and to 
purchase extra kits! 
 
Discover more shopping as your continue through Historic Savage Mill. Previously a textile 
weaving and cotton mill business in the 1800s. It has since been turned into a complex of 
buildings of over 175,000 square feet and is now home to collector quality antique centers, 
home furnishing stores, craft galleries, artist studios, specialty shops and restaurants! 
 
After shopping, enjoy full lunch options at the Rams Head Tavern!  Or, if croissants, pastries, 
savory tarts, quiches, soups and sandwiches are your fancy, Bonaparte Breads is the place to 
be! 
 
Second Stop:  ManneqART Museum. This is the only museum of it’s kind in the United States! 
At this very unique museum you will find what we call Sculpture on the Human Form! Take lots 
of photos and it’s OK to touch and feel these wonderful pieces of artwork. You’ll receive  two 
ManneqART Voting Dollars and be able to vote for your favorite artwork piece!  Chat with art 
clothing designer, Lee Anderson, visit the design studio and Anderson’s factory store where 
there are 1000s of garments available at 40% off retail!  
 
Third Stop: Maryland Fashion Institute. Have a quick “color and you” review, join a training 
session on an industrial sewing machine and select from a luscious pile of designer fabrics to 
make three silk rose pins and a scarf to wear home!  You can also purchase these as kits! 


